### WINTON WOODS 2021-2022 DISTRICT CALENDAR

**BOE-APPROVED 6-22-20**

#### Quarter 1:
- **Jan-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q1, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day
- **Feb-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q2, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day
- **Mar-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q3, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day
- **Apr-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q4, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day

#### Quarter 2:
- **May-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q4, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day
- **Jun-22**: H/NS, PT/MT, PD, RC, Q4, H= Holiday, IR = Interim Report Cards Distributed, LD = Last Day for Students, LDT = Last Day for Teachers, MT = Midterm, NS = No School for Students/Staff, PD= Professional Development Day/No School for Students, PT = Parent/Teacher Conferences, Q = Beginning of New Quarter, R = 1/2 Records / 1/2 PD / No Students, RC = Report Cards Distributed, SW = Staff Work/No School for Students, *Conference Exchange Day

*Testing/Assessments: Feb thru May* 

#### Seasonal Events:
- **Testing/Assessments: Feb thru May**

#### Staff Days:
- **Jun-22**: 185 Staff Days

#### School Days:
- **Quarter 1**: 37 days
- **Quarter 2**: 41 days
- **Quarter 3**: 44 days
- **Quarter 4**: 44 days
- **Total**: 166 days

#### School Hours:
- **Quarter 1**: 241 hours
- **Quarter 2**: 267 hours
- **Quarter 3**: 286 hours
- **Quarter 4**: 286 hours
- **Total**: 1079 hours

---

**TOTAL STAFF DAYS**
- **Quarter 1**: 37 days
- **Quarter 2**: 41 days
- **Quarter 3**: 44 days
- **Quarter 4**: 44 days
- **Total**: 185 days

**TOTAL STUDENT DAYS**
- **Quarter 1**: 37 days
- **Quarter 2**: 41 days
- **Quarter 3**: 44 days
- **Quarter 4**: 44 days
- **Total**: 166 days

**TOTAL SCHOOL DAYS**
- **Quarter 1**: 37 days
- **Quarter 2**: 41 days
- **Quarter 3**: 44 days
- **Quarter 4**: 44 days
- **Total**: 166 days

**TOTAL SCHOOL HOURS**
- **Quarter 1**: 241 hours
- **Quarter 2**: 267 hours
- **Quarter 3**: 286 hours
- **Quarter 4**: 286 hours
- **Total**: 1079 hours